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(EEO3I9/92 GOVERNffiE *E-qINVESTMENT PARTNERS'' FINANCIAI'
INSTRUMENT
Ihc l4el basis fof thc ECIP.instnrnrcC is prcscntty Council Rryulatim N" 319/}t-9f 3'2'92
wUA-oeircs qr 3lst Deccrnber 1994. Ihc Cqtunission proposed o 2?th Jgy 19%
iCOn(gdlSi fnal) a new Cruncil R4station in annsr to a Cormnunication to tbc Corrncil in
ira"r tr o.tio,r" and cmsolidate Urc imptanaration of tbe ECIP instrument after 1994. In
addition to the etigible countries of Asia I atin America, and the lf,lediterranean region' ttat
proposal, in accordance with rhe Conclusion of !!q General Atralrs Council of l9th April 1994'
ir.i*"a to €tdend the instrunent atso to South Africa as an eligible country'
Thc Rsgulation is based on Article 130\V of the Treaty establishing the Europcan Community and
so the booperation procdure applies. Since the existing Regulation expires on 31.12.94, the
C,ommission ad the Council requested the European Parliament to give the proposal a First
Readi4g under the urgency procedure. Thc Parliarnent accepted to trcat the matter under that
procedire and issued-its a*"r.frc opinim (with anmdnrents - Doct. A44036/94) at $c EP
irf*rry of 2Eth october 1994. Discussisrs of the Commission's proposal have occurred in the
Corncil (Development Cooperation) during Septenrber and October 1994' flouwer, discussion
has not V,61 .ari".re suenlicntty for the dossier to pass to thc COREPER tevel, ad hcnce a
corunol position was notadopted on the proposal inthe Darclopmart Council of 25thNovernber
1994 as uas originally Ptanned.
Sirros, (i)ilrc parliam€nt at its fint reading has dlocatod MECU'42 millions co"tt.iunatt credits
br ECii for'Asia Latin Amcrica, dre Moaitett*.at\ and South Africa for 1995; and (i0 dts
parliamcnt has givcn a favorrablc opinion m the C,ornmission's Proposals 19 continu3 aftfr 1994,
.oA tiiU thc ooriinuity of the BCIP schsne is esscntial !o lts crgoing crodibility ard suoss; thc
tA-'* tfn U adrtinue to opcrate aftcr tst lanuary 1995 u'hib disorssicrs continue as rcgalds a
rcn, inpronod Rqulatigtt.
Thcobjectofdds Cqnmlricati<n is to irwitc thc Canril, pstdittg lltc adqtiil of ftc rtv ECIP
nry,rill-, t" aAopt srUugars invitiry thc Cmni**n b drrc lhc srtinuod opentftn of thc
Fdp i51"6-tena to underlinc ecFod boorpbcthcpoeodurcs rcs.ry for ltc.dopdolt
oftcwBqPnqdelb
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